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:. Balances brought
foryrarcJ

Total balances and reserues at the beginning af the year
as recorded in the financia! r*crsrds. Value nust agree to
Box 7 af previous year.

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

amountTatal of lor raf€sIDBs leandprecept {a{ vies)
orreceived tnreceivable Excludeyear. any granfs

received.
:!3. (+) Total other receipts

ll

ar receipts as recorded in the rcshbook /ess
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2)" !nclude any
grants received_

Total incrsme

4. (-) Stafl costs Tatal expenditura or pavffients rnade ta and on behalf
of all employees. !nclude gr<rss salarles and wages.
employers Nl ccntributions. empioyers pension
canlribLttions. gratuities and sev€{ance payments.

5. (-) Loan interesUcapital
repayments

Total expenditure or pat/ments of capitat afid interest
rnade during the year on the autharity,s borrawings (if any).

6. (-) All other payments Tota! expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash_
book /ess sfaffcosls $ine 4) and loan interest/capltal

7. (=) Balances carried
forward

I

Tatal balances and rcseryes at the end of the year" hlust
equal {1+2+3) - {4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments

The sun af all current and depasit tsank accounls. cash
haldings and shart terrr investments hetd as at 31 llarch _
To agree with bank recanciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

value of ail the prapefiy the authority awns - il is made
up of all its fxed assets and lang term investments as af
3'l March.

The

10. Total borrowings autstanding capital balance as al 31 lvtarch rsf all laans
from thirci parties (inctuding PWLB)

The

'i'!a. Disclosure note re Trust funds
(including charitable)

The Counci!, as a body corparate, acfs as sale trustee and
rs responsrble for managing 7i"ust funds orassefs.

1tr b. Disclosure note re Trust funds
_ (includilrgcharitable)

The figures in ihe accar.tntjng statemenis aboye
exclude Trust !ransactians.

l-certify that for the year ended 31 March 2024 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis following the guidanie in
Governance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities * a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper practices and present fairly
the financial posit;on of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
-racpnf.d fn fhe ru

as recorded in

J
Signed by Chair of the meeting where the Accounting

minute referencel
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i confirm that these A,ccouniing Staternents wei"e
approved by this authority on this date:

o6lc6/aoaz1


